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Confirmed Scottish regional tournaments are 
as follows: 
 
Glasgow 20 December 2022 

Ayrshire 20 January 2023 

Dundee and Angus 3 February 2023 

Edinburgh 8 February 2023 

Grampian 16 February 2023 

Aberdeen 23 February 2023 

Fife 27 February 2023 

Inverness 4 March 2023 

West Lothian 10 March 2023 

Islands March 2023 (date tbc) 

North Highland May 2023 (date tbc) 

 
Below is the SUPERPOWERED season video 
officially released by the IET to provide you 
more information about the Challenge division. 

 

 
If you have a team registered for any of  the 
FIRST® LEGO® League programmes, you will 
have access to a suite of training webinars 
provided by Tablet Academy to support you 
with the programme. 
 
If you have any queries, contact the IET at 
FLLEnquiries@theiet.org. 
 
Alternatively, you may contact the IET if you 
have any questions specifically for: 
 
Challenge  : fllchallenge@theiet.org 
Explore : fllexplore@theiet.org 
Discover : FLLDiscover@theiet.org 
 

ESP Annual Report 2021 - 22 
 
The past year has been significant for ESP from both a project 
and influencing perspective having secured over £1.3m in 
project funding for the sector and now engaging directly with a 
number of Scottish Government departments as well as our 
skills agencies. We have endeavoured to summarise the range 
of activities in this year’s Annual Report and would like to thank 
everyone who has supported ESP and look forward to working 
with you for many years to come. 

 

FIRST® LEGO® League 2022 - 23 

 
Registrations across the three divisions of FIRST® LEGO® 
League are now open. To find out more about these 
programmes, please click the image below. 
 

 
 
To register for the FIRST® LEGO® League Challenge 
regional competition or class pack, please click HERE. 

https://events.ta.education/events/category/fll/
mailto:FLLEnquiries@theiet.org
fllchallenge@theiet.org
mailto:FLLDiscover@theiet.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MaWEOyAOf5s
https://heyzine.com/flip-book/4d21e5124b.html#page/1
https://education.theiet.org/first-lego-league-programmes/register/fll/
https://education.theiet.org/first-lego-league-programmes/


Scottish Curriculum Grid for FIRST® LEGO® League 2022 - 23 

 
The IET have worked with Education Scotland's RAiSE Officers to align FIRST® LEGO® League Discover for 
children aged 4 to 6 and Explore for children aged 6 to 9 with the Scottish Curriculum for Excellence. To access 
these documents, please see the links below. 

Scottish Curriculum Grid for FIRST® LEGO® League Discover 
Scottish Curriculum Grid for FIRST® LEGO® League Explore 
Scottish Curriculum Grid for FIRST® LEGO® League Challenge (this will be available soon in the IET website) 
 
 
 

STEM Partnership Leads' Forum 

 
The ESP STEM Leads’ Forum met on 29 September. An update from the recent STEM Partnership Steering 
Group was given on key areas including the Ekosgen Report, Education Scotland’s planned CLPL Platform and 
news of a Renewable Energy Competition to be established by Worldskills UK and SSERC. 
 
SQA Attainment data was reviewed and can be seen here: 2022 SQA statistics . Key points were: 

• Entries for female students are down 3.5% from last year and have also decreased by 1.7% for males. 

• Passes for female students have increased by 2.8% for females and 8.1% for males in comparison with 
the last year of exams in 2019. 

• In 2022, there were 50,200 passes at Higher across STEM subjects, representing 33.8% of all Higher 
passes, which is at a similar level as it has been since 2015. Prior to 2015 this proportion tended to vary 
between 38% and 39%.   

• The number of passes at Higher level across all STEM subjects in 2022 (50,200) decreased compared 
to 2021 (55,930). However, it represents a 5.6% increase on the number of passes in 2019 (47,550).  

• Level 5 passes in Skills for Work courses have increased by 18.2% in the past year and are 1.7% up on 
2019 levels (1,790). National Progression Awards (Level 5) have increased 12.7% in the past year and 
are 15.4% up on passes in 2019 (1,790).   

• At Level 6, National Progression Awards decreased by 3.6% in the last year but overall have increased 
by 33.7% since 2019. 

• This year’s Higher entries in STEM subjects show a dip in the percentage of female entries in 2022 
compared to 2021 (down from 47.49% female in 2021 to 47.34% female in 2022). 

 
 

Partner’s Update 

 
SSERC spoke of the latest round of the Nuffield Research placements stating that 90 placement targets are 
planned for November with an aim to start in January. Colleges were asked to consider hosting placements and 
to promote the placement opportunities to college students.  
 

A video was shown from STEM Troopers from McLaren High School who were the 
Scottish FIRST® LEGO® League Challenge Final winners. The video captures their 
journey as they travelled to the Brazil International Final where they competed against 
90 teams from 50 countries achieving 3rd place in Robot Design. 
 

 
Stephen McGregor shared the benefits of the entire Dundee and Angus Regional STEM Partnership working 
together to coordinate and run the successful STEM Expo held at the MSIP Skills Academy. 
 
 

https://education.theiet.org/media/5470/discover-scottish-curriculum-grid.pdf
https://education.theiet.org/media/8230/fll-explore-scotland-curriculum-grid-superpowered.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B5Q-kHEqcsQv8PNgJceQrz2drTM2Wy3R/view?usp=share_link
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sqa.org.uk%2Fsqa%2F102188.html&data=05%7C01%7Ccherry.lameg%40esp-scotland.ac.uk%7C53cbab1cfaf04a0dd63608dab11a3daf%7Cfd05049927b842d496cd91a6c0752c9f%7C0%7C0%7C638017023502553689%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AietUScFMMiyJ8tOutYw5kM8zMjduUI8B3VHeoHmj1E%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SUL1-qgswok
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SUL1-qgswok


STEP into.. 

 
STEP into Physics – ESP in partnership with the Institute of Physics (IoP) are looking for individuals who are 
interested in sharing their experiences to highlight and promote Physics as the next generation’s career of choice.  
If you would like to get involved, please email us at info@esp-scotland.ac.uk . 
 
 
 

College STEM News 

 
ECITB Scholarship for Young People into Engineering and Construction Industry – Forth Valley College 
in partnership with ECITB have helped three exceptional young ECITB Scholars are on their way to becoming 
the next generation of engineers as they take up prestigious apprenticeship positions with global firm, Trillium 
Flow Technologies. 
 
 
South Lanarkshire College’s STEP Into STEM 2022 – South Lanarkshire College recently hosted the STEP 
into STEM in October in partnership with DYW Lanarkshire.  The event saw S1 and S2 pupils from across 
South Lanarkshire and spent a day at the College learning about STEM based subjects. 
 
 
WorldSkills UK National Final – Edinburgh College in partnership with SkillBuild recently hosted the 
WorldSkills UK National Final in Granton Campus. Top students and apprentices from colleges and training 
providers from the UK’s four nations come together to compete in skills competitions relative to their field of 
study/vocation. 
 
 
 

General News & Information 

 
Construction Professionals Sought to become Go Construct STEM Ambassadors - CITB, in partnership 
with STEM Learning, recently launched the Go Construct STEM Ambassador Scheme, which brings to life the 
use of STEM within the construction sector. 
 
 
Digital Xtra Fund Awards Grants to Coding and Tech Clubs - Digital Xtra Fund, a Scottish charity backed 
by both the public and corporate sectors, has awarded 35 grants to drive digital skills initiatives for young 
people across Scotland. 
 
 
ES STEM Fortnightly Planner 01/11 – Education Scotland’s STEM fortnightly planner is now published and 
highlights exciting events and developments in STEM across Scotland, including COP27, Secondary Science 
Networks, STEM Early Years, ASN & Primary Network and more. 
 
 
Grant Awards with Digital Xtra Fund – in the new year of 2023, Digital Xtra Fund will be announcing the 
opening of applications for the eight round of grant awards which will support initiatives during the 2023/24 
academic year. 
 
 
McLaren High Pupils Take Third Place in International Robotics Competition – McLaren High School’s 
STEM Troopers team earned the opportunity to represent Scotland at the International robotic finals in Rio, 
Brazil after being crowned champions of Scotland’s FIRST® LEGO® League in June 2022. 

mailto:info@esp-scotland.ac.uk
https://www.forthvalley.ac.uk/news-events/ecitb-scholarship-delivers-new-pipeline-of-young-people-into-engineering-construction-industry/
https://www.south-lanarkshire-college.ac.uk/news/stemday22/
https://www.edinburghcollege.ac.uk/news-and-events/events/worldskills-uk-national-finals
https://www.scottishconstructionnow.com/articles/construction-professionals-sought-to-become-go-construct-stem-ambassadors
https://www.digitalxtrafund.scot/grant-awards-2022/
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/glowblogs/STEMcentralinmotion/2022/11/01/fortnightly-planner-1-11/
https://www.digitalxtrafund.scot/apply/
https://www.stirling.gov.uk/news/mclaren-high-pupils-take-third-place-in-international-robotics-competition-1/


Ocean Winds increasing support for STEM - One of Scotland’s leading offshore wind companies, Ocean 
Winds, is strengthening its support for education and schools by appointing SSERC to support Ocean Winds 
STEM programmes. 
 
 
Renewables Education for all Orkney Primary School Pupils – every early-stage primary school pupil in 
Orkney to have the opportunity to access renewable energy educational materials following a donation of 
children’s adventure books on offshore renewable energy. 
 
 
Specialist STEM course launched by the University of Strathclyde – a specialist course developed for 
young people with learning disabilities has been launched at the University of Strathclyde.  A programme led 
by ENABLE and designed to break down barriers to employment for people with disabilities. 
 
 
 

Competitions / Events 

 
CyberFirst Girls Competition - registration is now open for 2023 CyberFirst Competition.  This competition 
aims to support girls interested in a career in cyber security. 
 
 
Faraday Challenge Days – Applications are now open for the 22 / 23 season of the IET Faraday Challenge.  
A cross curricular STEM activity designed for students aged 12 to13. 
 
 
Mars Day with ESERO – UK 2023 - ESERO-UK, a programme funded by STEM Learning, ESA and the UK 
Space Agency, are getting ready for Mars Day 2023. Join them for a spectacular programme of events for 
young people and everyone across the globe to celebrate the exploration of Mars. 
 
 
TechFest’s 24 Days of STEM - after the success of last year’s 24 Days of STEM Advent Calendar, TechFest 
are delighted to announce that it will return in December 2022. 
 
 
UK Youth Rocketry Challenge - The UK Youth Rocketry Challenge (UKROC) is a great way to engage the 
next generation of engineers with practical experience of building and executing complex missions.  
Registration for 2023 competition is now open. 
 
 
 

STEM Resources 

 
Enginuity's Skills Miner Vertical Farming – find out what it’s like to design, build and manage a vertical farm 
through Enginuity Green Skills’ Minecraft games. 
 
 
Maddie is Online Bookshelf – free resources aimed for school teachers, schools and public librarians as well 
as anyone who engages with young people and wishes to focus on the digital citizenship skills required to 
navigate safely, effectively and ethically the online environment. 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.oceanwinds.com/news/uncategorized/ocean-winds-increasing-support-for-stem/
https://scottishbusinessnews.net/renewables-education-for-all-orkney-primary-kids-with-fred-olsen-donation/
https://www.enable.org.uk/specialist-stem-course-launched-to-break-down-barriers-for-young-people-who-have-learning-disabilities/
https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/cyberfirst/girls-competition?adhoc_referrer=551328130420&gclid=Cj0KCQjw--2aBhD5ARIsALiRlwAMn03RIRRcEDsDYiy4ORRDOAQANhZ7NCM0ufDtWkS4aAhbmCLa_mYaAsEOEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feducation.theiet.org%2Ffaraday-challenge-days%2Fenter-your-school%2F%3Futm_source%3DOrganic%2Bsocial%2Bmedia%2BFCD%2B22%26utm_medium%3DSocial%2Bmedia%26utm_campaign%3DApplications_now_open%26utm_id%3DSocial%2Bmedia%2Bfor%2BFCD&data=05%7C01%7Ccherry.lameg%40esp-scotland.ac.uk%7Cbc7e88572ee24a3d2bd108da22cdadc1%7Cfd05049927b842d496cd91a6c0752c9f%7C0%7C0%7C637860564020426788%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=v0VDIw7CLbeorJYWtM3rBW4aMKBXXa3nPut5yGhH35A%3D&reserved=0
https://www.stem.org.uk/esero/news-and-views/news/Celebrate-Mars-with-ESEROUK-on-7-March-for-Mars-Day-2023
https://techfest.org.uk/news-events/upcoming-events-new/event/181-techfest-s-24-days-of-stem-is-coming-back
https://www.ukroc.com/
https://greenskills.enginuity.org/skills-miner/vertical-farming
https://online.visual-paradigm.com/community/bookshelf/default-1444l1ntn9


Neon’s My World, My Future - Where can STEM Take Me – a downloadable guide for students of all ages, 
with suggested STEM inspiration content for young people to explore at home, including podcasts, 
competitions, books, TV shows, films, days out, social media accounts, activities and apps. 
 
 
Royal Academy of Engineering’s Future of Flight – a free resource designed to provide practical and 
contextualise applications where students and teachers can see the role that STEM-based learning plays in 
real-world engineering scenarios. 
 
 
 

 

https://neonfutures.org.uk/resource/leaflet-my-world-my-future-where-can-stem-take-me/
https://stemresources.raeng.org.uk/resources/enrich/future-of-flight/

